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Prologue 
1l1e following articles represent a coUaborathoe process. as 
does the project that \\'(> will discuss. It is not within the scope-of 
theseartides loengageinanindepthexamination ofcommunity 
photography. This practil.'e and it's rdationship 10 high art, 
cultural production and representation has been the Iopic of 
other \'ery interesting investigations.' We will instead focus on a 
possible relationship between community photography and the 
highereducationcurriculum.whereineachpro;rtfacilitalesthe 
o ther. The first article represents my view of the pedagogical 
foundations of this relationship as the instructor and a partici· 
pant in this proct'Ss. 1l\e second a.rticle wi ll speak from a. stu· 
dent/participant's perspective, about the actual process and 
results of this particular das.s project . 
' .P.R 
JSTAE 11. 1991 
• 
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An Instructor's Perspective 
I bclieve that where projects that involve students literally 
in the world around them intersect with the classroom. radical 
transfonnative learning can occur. 1be ideas presented here 
s tem from a parncular project assigned in a course I te3:Ch at 
Southern JUillOis Universitv at Carbondale. 1becourse is a tWO 
semester graduate leo.·eI phOto history seminar thai isa require-
ment in our Mas ter of Fine Arts pmgy-am. ThE' first semester we 
spend looking critically at the larger ~~ry .of '"hiStory--
clnalvzing how it is indeed constructed v.'llhin pamcu lar Olitural 
oou~aries, and then deconsuucting the traditional canon of 
photographic history that is near and dear to many of our ~rts. 
AI the beginningof the following~ter, wese.1ect a p~ject to 
work on that would involve creating a rommuruty archive. My 
only requirement for choosing a sub;ect is that it mu~ d~1 with 
a topic or people who arc-marginalized or rendered mVlslble by 
traditional photographiC histories. 
The goal this group chose for itself was to collect pho-
tographs and information from indh;d~l.s a.nd co~unity 
stores that in some way ed deT'lCe<i the c1\'11 rights era In the 
Carbondalerommunitv fmmapproximatel y 1965-75. After gath-
eringand organizing the materials wero~ld ~ the ~ frameof 
a semester, we placed one copy in the UruVer51t>'. Speoal Collec-
tions and another into the hands of a commuruty group as an 
open resource for further im'cstigation - rather than as a defini-
tive text. 
1bere are 5eyeral cunicular foundations for working and 
srudving within the community. It is ""efY difficult to deal y,ith 
peopleand subject matter thai flyin ~ faceof dominant <:Wt~ral 
beliefs and institutions without finding yourself, and the institu-
tions in which you participate, cal~ into question as well. ~ 
oftheprimarymotivationsforchoosing~coursestructurewhi.c~ 
would expand past traditional boundaries resullt'd from a ~IJ.­
cal look a t the .... alues reflected in the classroom and the uruver-
si ty.1 hadbcenall tooaware,since my owndaysasa student. that 
the content of the \'ast majority of college level cour.;es are 
blindlventrenched in an androrentric world view. During most 
of my~ educational experience I remember longing for histories 
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and ideas that reflected a female experience . Late!" I became 
aware of the almost criminal exclusionary practices that persist 
in our curriculum with n:-g<1rds 10 race. \"/hi.lccourscconrent tha t 
participates in oppressive and authoritarian ideologies is more 
readily identifiable than course structure which shares the same 
roots, the process of recognition and change requires the same 
ongoing process of sorting through many layers of learning that 
represent our own yearsof indoctrination in tradi tional domina-
tion models of education. 
TIlere isa particular dynamic involved in the relationship 
between the uni\'eI"5ity and local community that often goes 
unchallenged. lhe public uru\"er5ityor roUege (especially those 
in rural settings) was originally charged with serving the public 
by educating the young people of a given area in addition to 
serving the regional community more directly as a primary 
informational resource. However, the insulait'd nature of the 
university, as well as very real class differences, create barriers 
betv.<eeR the Ioca1 and unh'eTsity communities. Students and. 
many faculty members, fail to identify themselves as genuine 
residentsoC the local community. Asa resul t, they act as tourists 
- tald.ngaway picture;of the placeand people, but not feeling an 
obligation to give anything in rerum Working with thecommu-
nity through class projects begins to break down barriers be-
tween local and university people as well as instill in students a 
sense-of responsibility towards the world they often draw on as 
a sourceof images. 
1be very natureof community work necessarily results in 
a non-traditional classroom. In the introduction to Paulo Freire's 
Ptdllgogy of 1M OppressaI, Richard Shaull defines the difference 
betv.'ee"f\ libe'ration pedagogy and domination pedagogy. 
1bere is no such thing as a neutral educational proce5S. 
Education either functionsas an instrument which is used 
to facilitate the integration of the younger generation into 
the logic of the present system and bring about ronformity 
to it, or it becomes wthe practice of freedomR, the means by 
which men and women deal critically and creatively y,ith 
reality and discover how to participate in the transforma-
tion of their world.1 
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When studC'T\ts begin to deal critically and creatb.ely 'with 
their world, the classroom necessari ly becomes the si te o f 
s truggle.l Our ci .. ss ",,,5 .. n,;ill white group. While working with 
the Ahican-American community, its stories and images. we 
had to struggle with confronting and unlearning our own rac-
ism. It is difficult to know just how far we were able to moVE' 
through this process as a group. since p3st an initial recognition 
this tJansformation is an intemai ont'. diffl"r'ent for each indi-
vidual. We often struggled with reachinga consensus within our 
group on the many decisions made while attempting to compile 
a responsIble public archive. The readings we had done the 
previous semester brought students to the realization that his-
torical narratives are culturally constructed. The weight of the 
responsibility and power attached to this realization was some-
t imes paralyzing, Even when weshared that responsibility \~ith 
communitymemberswhoadvisedusonimagcs, studentsseemed 
to want a more authoritive figure than themselves (me at the 
very Il"ast) to swoop down from the regions of divine infallibility 
to lift their new burden. We s truggled as well V\.<ith our varied 
backgrounds and approaches to photographic imagery. It was 
difficul t tOT many s tudenl5 w~ art l',h.lCiltion had dealt with 
the photograph as primarily a compilation of formal and design 
elements, to move into dea1ing with the;e images as bearers of 
cultural codes and meanings. Such struggle is evidence that 
students are beginning to develop a sense of aitJ;:al conscious-
ness. The most important learningexperiences I ' - toccurin my 
classes are when s tudenl5leam to think criticalt .. · and analyti-
cally -1'101 just about photographs. but about the larger world in 
which they and those imagesreside.'These skillsserve students 
more fully than a simple body of learned knowledge. 
In dealing with any student (but particularly MFA stu-
dents. whose largest number art' going to become educators 
themselves) it is not just what we teach, bu t how we teach that is 
importanl Pawo Friere ou tlines the "banking concept" as a 
sU"alcgy of traditional pedagogy in which lhe student is per-
ceh"l"d as anempty receptaclev.ra iting to be filled by the deposi-
tor of knowledge, the insouctor. He goes on to explain:: 
In the banking concept of education, knowledge is a gift 
bestowed by those who consider themseb.es knowledge-
able upon those whom they consider to know nothing. 
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Projecting an absolute ignorance onto others, a character· 
istic of the ideology of oppression, nega tes education and 
knowkdg(' 35.1 prlX.'l'S5 of inquiry. 1be lea('her presents 
himself to his students as thei r necessary opposite; consid-
ering thei r ignorance absolute, he justifies his own exist· 
ence.5 
While this is certainly not the conscious intent of most 
educators, it is the paradigm under which our own learning was 
often orchestraled. We will perpetuate this model. oi l least in 
part. UNC'SS we undertake an active reassessment of the values 
that our leaching methods represent, Spontaneous problems 
continually arise, and are pan of the processof working outside 
of thesafety of therontrolled classroom. Creating a dialogue by 
problem-posi ng can then become an educational s trategy which 
facilitates communica lion betwel"n instructor, s tudent and com-
munity members wherein everyone teaches,and is taught a t the 
same time.· 
TIle final reason for bringing a project involvingcommu-
nity interaction into the curriculum stemmed from the need 10 
actively integrate race and gender into all of my classes. Peggy 
Mdntosh outlines 5 phases of currirulum transfonnation that 
occur as a program m()\'es from non-inclusive teaching to an 
indusi .. -e curriculum. She uses history as an example: 
Phase I: Colorless/ womanless history, this is the tradi-
tional curriculum based almost solely on the history or white 
men - omitting women and people of color, 
Phase 2.: People of color and women in history where a few 
examplesof exceptional and! or eliit' peopleof color and women 
are added. Traditional .. iews and representations around race 
and gender and the field itself are not questioned. Thesefirsttwo 
phases are where moSI general education courses art' still situ· 
" Oed. 
Phase 3: People of color or women as a problem.anomaly, 
or absence in history. Raises questions or how the systems of 
reality were defined in such a way that non-white and female 
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realities "'"eTe left out. Categories of analysis and d iscipline are 
challenged but it still keep5 the power ofdclirution in the hands 
of the present authorities. 
Phase 4: Makes a crucial shift. to people of color and 
women as history. White prh ilege is still invisible in the issue 
focus of Phase 3 in which only disadvantage is acknowledged. 
While in Phase 4, privilege systems which confer pennissionon 
whole groups to dominate, exploit. and beignorant about others 
his tories arc revealed. There may weil begin to appear sorre 
uncomfortableness or resistaJ1("C from students in Phase 4 dass-
roo",,-
Phase S: Perhaps yet unthinkable -history .... ·iIl berecon-
structed, redefined and transformed to include us all. It will 
require a complete epistemological transformation as well as a 
reconstruction of perreption and behavior resting in a global or 
multicultural consciousness..' 
This sort of radical curriruium transformation is a process, 
bu t the time has corre for it to be a necessary pl'lX'eSS across all 
public educo:rion. Corr,munity arts projects can help move this 
transformation beyond theory and into practice. No project or 
process however, that has real transformation as its goal will be 
painless. From our consu~cultute, to portfolio production in 
an classrooms to, "publish or perish~ attitudes impressed upon 
untenured faculty by administrators, product is often valued 
more hlghly than process. Thecollaborati\"e modei of teaching. 
whichcan be very beneficial is extremely challenging as ",-ell, for 
both teacher and student. Acknowledging power within relation-
Ships and consciously making new decisions about how to 
define and act v..-ithin the teacher / student relationship is often 
uncharted territory for everyone. Fmally there is sometimes a 
natural resistance from students to what will challenge them the 
most, both personally and academically. I no longer take this 
resistance personally or asa negative sign. In fact, I now belie\1! 
it indicatcsa vital daS5room. Conununity-bued projecb ha,'e a 
fu ndamental role in moving the university curriculum into a 
dynamic alliance with ou r contemporary societies. 
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AHUCks High School Faculty-a black high school that was 
closed in the early 1960s as part of deseg.egation. At the time 
black students were assimilated into the white school but black 
teachers ..... ere refused jobsat thai same school. A settlement was 
eventually negotialed by Attucks principal. Source: Louella 
Davis. retired Attuds teacher 
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A Carbondale resident shcn.\.·s evidenceof Police gunfire al 
her home after a "shootout-between Carbondale Police and local 
Black PantheTs who were headquartered in it house in her 
neighborhood. November 1970, Source: Black Unity Paper-. 
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Rock Hill Baptist Church-iJ meeting place for activist 
students who staged non-violent protests to integrate local busi-
nesses. Reverend l..enus Turley was pastor and activisl leader 
here until his death in 1969. Source: Mrs. Roosevelt Turley. 
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Young participant in a breakfast program thai was started 
by local mernbeTsofThe Nation of Islam and modeled after Jesse 
Jackson's BreadbaSoket Program. The program served breakfast 
to O\'C'r 100 school aged children every Saturday moming with 
dOllations from black University faculty and local g:roccrs. 
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Art example or inadequate housing on the northeast side 
(an african-american ne;ghborhood) of Carbondale before u r-
ban renewal. Sourtt: Model Cities. 
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An ~after'" example of one of 182 SUCh structures acquired 
in the urban renewal project '1.fodel Citi('S-. Model Cities was a 
locally adrrunistered urban-renewal project that came about 
because or local and national civil rights activists' push for 
affordable- housing. 
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A Student's Perspective 
Benita VanWmkle 
As a graduale student in the graduate history of photogra· 
phy seminar at Southern OIinois Uni\'ersity, I worked with nine 
other studentsduring thespring semester of 19890na project we 
entiUed "Re-Searching for a Civil Rights History Through Com-
munity Photographs~. After-doing some research and disro .. -er· 
ing that no unified local archive of information on thecivil rights 
movement in thearea hadbeenorganized. V10edecided to takeon 
this prn;ect for our class.. For sixteen weeks, we gathered infor· 
mation through InI!'IRbers of the IocaJ African·American com-
munitybyconductinginterviewsinpeople'shomes,phonecalls, 
visiting churches, and even spending a rouple of days at the 
town blackcommunitycenter witha photo ropy stand available 
to duplicate personal photogTaphs. Various resources such as 
the local newspapeT and university archives were utiliz¢ to 
gain additional information. At the end of the semester. theclass 
recognized a need for someone to work further with the informa-
tion we had gaired_ We had notoruycollected photographs, but 
also a wealth of knowledge regarding local eventsand organiza-
tions.Ourdassdecidedthatthispreliminaryinformation should 
form a context that would inform the photographs and be 
available to futureresearc:hersand interested per.;ons.l decided 
to take on this task.. 
First I gathered the notes that all of the dassmembers had 
collected over the four monthsof research. Alter reviewing all of 
these materials, I created fact-based categories that could easily 
be accessed by a genet'a1 audience sillCf! the foremost purpose of 
the archive was for local use (not necessarily academic or schol-
arly research). Categories such as people. places. dates and 
e\-ents. photos or references 10 photos, organizations, and pub-
lications were established. All of this information was trans-
ferred to computer disc and cross referenced. 1bis data was 
printed out to be used as hard copy that would accompany the 
photographs as well as serving as a file that could be added to in 
the future. 
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One question that came up repeatedly in our dass discus-
sion was: 10 what extent were we actually making the photo-
graphs thcmscl\'C$ documenb and / or historial evidence by 
creating this file? According to Rudolf Arhncim, \\'('(as vie\\-ers 
of photographs) c:!xpecl IO find a certain "d()("umeRtary value in 
pholographs, and towards trusend we askrertain documentary 
queslions. :"'s it authentic? Is it correct? and is it true~ 
Joel Snyder and Neil Walsh Allen. in their article entitled 
"Photography. Vision and Representation~. poinl out that the 
"documentary value of a photograph is not determined solely by 
Amheim's questions of authenticity or correctness and truth." 
1beyassen that "wecanalsoask whatit means, who made it, for 
whom was it made and why was it made, and the way it was 
made.~ They point out that "these questions are asked of other 
documents ranging from Minoan warehouse receipts to great 
worksofart. Theyshouldbea.slu!dofdocumentaryphotographs 
and photographs considered as d ocuments as well.--: 
Taking thiscriteria into account,it was virtu.lllyimpossible 
to assert thai each and f!\-ery' photograph lhat was included in 
thisarchh-e was documentary or historical evidence, that is, that 
it could be used 10 prove~orprovidef!\tjdence for a fact 
of history. 1nere were times when so little information was 
a\'3.ilableabouttheoriginofthephotographor aboutthephotog. 
rapher. that it wouki be foolish of us tocondude that we could 
know the "whole" truth behind any or all of the images. As 
individuals and as a class we did attempt to m OUOO\tes the 
questions that Snyder and Allen assert are imponant and re-
searched the information about each photograph, it's originator, 
and the context in which it was made. Paul Corman, another 
student from the class, circulated many of the photographs 
throughout the African-American nieghborhoods to gain more 
information from individuals that otherwise might not have 
been reached.. All of tha t information. as well as our preliminary 
notes haloe been included with the photographs. While this 
project wu as complete as ""'e could make il considering the time 
and resources that were available, we Wf!Te an aU white class 
from the Urn versity compiling someoneelse's history. We recog. 
nized the need for the contents of the file to reflect more of Ole 
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communily from which il was fonned. This is now happening. 
and I will discuss more aboul thai in a momenl. 
I would like to describe whal it was like 10 be a part of this 
pf"OCe$. While the idea to give something back to the local 
community made sense to me as an individual, at times the 
process wasextremcly frustrating. Difficultiesarose in trying to 
access people and information. Trust had 10 be earned by our 
group since we wen! obviously outsideT5 wanting information 
aboul an emotionally charged subject and time. While a good 
number" of the people weoontacted ·were supportive of our woric 
and clearly believed in the importance of having this informa-
tion in concrete Conn that could be used by their future genen.-
tions. they ",,-erealso cautious becauseof the traditionally limited 
investment of the white community (and particularly the stu-
dent population) in the African-American oommunity. Having 
only li"ed in the area for a year and a haU I had not established 
a network of people to readily call upon. The fact thai some 
members of thedass had li"ed in thearea fora klnger period was 
a significant help. They were Invaluable in terms of knowing 
people and re50Urres that were available. Another eye opening 
e:xperience\\'asthefillctthat infonnationwasnota\'ailabIewhere 
it would normally be expected to be found. I was assigned to 
locate information at the local newspaper and at the student 
pn'5& More often than not, the newspaper files on particular 
local events would either be missing altogetht'!" or parts would 
be gone. The years 196()..1975 (there wasa good deal of student 
unrest in Carbondale as ·well asdvi.1 rights activities during this 
time) has obviously been edited Iea\'ing ONY a pa.rtia1 impres-
sion 01 what had actualTyoccured. \Vhile this felt ''elY defeating. 
it also madc it more evident to me how important it was to be 
working on this project. It is easy to depend on public files and 
printed materials and think that they are unbiased and ~COrrectR 
and that lhey record the entire history of a place or e\'CIlt. 
Unfortunately. this pron~d to be false. I bega.n to feel like the 
research we ""'en' doing was new ground. something that had 
not been done bdoreand would be important in the future. In 
the final analysis. knowing that the material was being gtv-en 
back to the people to which it belonged, notasa final text. hutas 
a starting point or rCS()urce for future reference and research 
made my experience .. -ery worth while. 
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Since our completion of this archi"e some new v.urk has ::rn. One copy of the an:h.j'-e is bei ng utilized and added to by 
.1oc-~ch.iJptt'r oftheAfrican-AmcricanH.ist . I ndGenc.:a 
IDglcaJ ~iety. This has led to a developingO;:~nship .; 
tween this group and the Phol h 
sity and t"-. are pursuino "-bo P .Y Pros.ram at the Univl'r-
• .... r -'000 a rath.-eprolfdSforthefutu.re. 
be A~her ~,·elopment lha t occured out of 0tI r resean:h will 
eve~ .... rger In scale. Preston Ewing wassomeone we t~unngour Original research. He wasan officer of the ~~ 
~ h an amateur. pho~ographer during the tumultuous Ovil 
g Is struggles In Cairo IL His personal files of n f 
:;::: clippings is an extremely valuable resource. ~~':.,:~ 
wntlen to aeate and fund a traveling exhibi . . ~~ whkh will open at. the public school in Cairo. ~:!,~ 
Include text fro m clippings and oral histo ' The graduatePhotohistoryseminarisworTcingwith~to """"', I that project. Iwn comp ete 
Asa student In thisclass. 1 found this method of INrnin ex~ly helpful asa tool fo r going beyond the normaJ bo ncI~ 
ant'S. 01 a dassroom. Not ONY did this process . u 
denuc knoWledge of researdl methods be Utl~u;e an ~­
that knowledge be interpreted into SOCial kill • ~ll't!d 
malicn through the . s s to obtain infor-
. commurutv. By sharpening our problem 
sol vmg abilities we were able to leave something behind tha • 
actually being used by the local communi 1lUs " tIS 
madea clearcase fo r not assuming thai son!neeIs!'~~ a::; tas~ that you t~ are importanl It is not mou; to ~ a 
paSSIVC observer In your own history. As a future ed ~,,-e lea~ a val~.~I~ lesson in involving students uca:~l~ 
WIth their rcsponslbihlles to their communilyand I~_' • themsekes. u ........... toy to 
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